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SUC CESS.

Ilv LUtciN4DA J.IRV

UCCLSS! Hoxv the puise thrills!
How the -heamt vibrates at tue ex-
ulting word ! Iivery young man
hopes at sorte time ta achieve

ro success. Mai aims lit it from the
time he steps out af his cradle, tilt lie arcps into
bis grave. This Ilsublime discontent," as Rich-
ter cails it, is tue sign of man's clevation above
ail mereiy animal life, and a prapbecy of his im-
mortaiity.

Life is ta a large extent made up of fragments.
Success is due mare ta the use of tue hundred smail
things, arn' onle of whichi in itself seems of littie
importance, but which taken together amounit ta
a great deal, than ta ane great and startling
effort. It is thc hante-t, ploddingworkman who
wîns the goal. Our success in life generaily
bears a direct proportion to the exertian we
make. Success is the exciting motive ta al
effort, and its crowning giary. It is cqually
attainabie in every career, ta him wlio uses the
rit;ht mneans. Naw in thc mcaching of these great
ends in life, energy and concentration af every
facuity upon the choseti profession or trade, is of
far more reai value even than talent.

It is na uncamnion thing ta sec mien of talent
passed iii the race of life, by meii apparentiy
their Iniferiors, for îîo other reason than that the
oie conceîîtratcd lus tlîoughts and time upoiî tlîe
a)nc abject iii life, wile the other squandered it
uipon several.

Statisties go far ta show that there is only-
five per cent. of succcssful men in tue different
pursuits of life. Why ? Because sa manv wvaste
botlî time and noney in running fmom a nc pur-
suit ta atiother, nev'cr sticking ta anything long
enough ta become mnaster of it. 'Tis otîiy the
men of anc purpose wba accomplish much in this
warld ; thousands have failcd for no other reason
than that they had II toa many irons in Uic fire."i
'rleim attention xvas sa dîvided they could do
nothing %vell. Such is manifcstly uiot the moad
ta success.lihe foundation of a successful life
must be laid carly. Among the danigers wlîich
miost sumcly militate against success iii life, and
which should be strictly guarded against is pro-
crastinatian, indolence and a lack of concentra-
tion. As tue goldsmith gathers up evcry graini
of the golden are in which he works, that nolli-
ing be last, so shauid wc ail gather up the
fragments of time and oppomtunity. Seize cvcry
moment as it fliIs, grasp every apportunity as it
ticets us, for th'kse once past are like the watcr
which flows back from the aars, gone forever;
an *d by lasiîîg tiîem, ive have lost an onwamd step
ta the goal.

Wc arc awame that tliere are those who deny
tlîat success in lie is pre-eminently desîmable.
Wc are tiot going ta moralize on tue vanity of
lioman pursuits. Wc are weil aware tlîat worid-
ly success does not alwav3 impamt the liappiness
it seemed ta promise. M1any of the apparently
great prizes in life turm aut blanks, and the fruit
that bas tue richest rind has aften ashes at the
came. But this is certain at ail events, if liappi-
îîcss is not a concomitant of success, it certainly
ta îlot of failure. Tiiere are few more pitiful
siglîts in life thtan a confessedly aîîd uniformly,
unsuccessful man. Failure lîangs out ber ban-
ner on his face, aîîd is stamped union lus îvhole
personnel. This world wvîll forgive aimost any-
tbing iii a man but repeated failuies. A few
failumes unrcdeemned xviii make success xvell nigh
impossible. The patlî of succcss was îîcver a
smooth, flowemy one, bordemcd by heartsease. I t
as steeper aîîd thomnier naw than civer. Netties
and briers of disappointmeîît and failume gmow
tbick aiong citiier side ;and rocks and bowlders
af opposition and adversity strexv the xvay. We
must have courage in ourselves. Grasp the
nettles flrmly and they lose their stiîîg; trample
them down and you xvill be stronger for it.
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Doa youi slîrinîi back at tue roughncss of tue
road ? Make tiiose bowlders and rocks stcpping
atones ta success--tbc goal lies beyond. Do not
graw discoumagcd though your pmogmcss may be
slow. You may slip back naw aîîd then, but
iliat is no mea.soî for gmawing faint-hearted.
Piuck aîîd piod are sure ta tvin recognlition, and
ini a truce measure success.

AN ETCETERA COLUNIN.

0f ail the setîses which couid be dispensed
with the casicat, 1 believe it wauld be smeiling.

One loves ta sec ! Just close your eyes and
think, "If 1 could not sec V" '<ou will flnd a nerve
rebellion that upsets your contrai.

A stmong will can silence a tangue. We know
of a persan wlîo said the), wauld flot speak for ayear, and tbcy kcpt nat a "lgolden " silence but
a stubborn anc. 1 have read of a man who made
apretense of bcing deaf and dumb for years un-

til he acquircd the look of watchfulness that at-
tenîds the real deaf and dumb.

The 1 xviii potver xvas as strong as the 1 xvant.
But tiiere is no human agency that can close the
cyes and say, "Stay closcd V" I do not believe the
hypnatist could charge those same nerve eveiids

ta stay closcd. Therc,I1 have said 1 don't b;elieve
it and iii my mind i am wondeming. Can they ?
Could tbey makie anc walk amound with closed
ex'clids for a week? lEyes arc blessing, and sO
arc cama, but anc can tiik atîd reaU if thcy can't
licar.

But wbat cani define that itîner structure tlîat
meatîders around whcrc Aaron wore lus breast
plate ? I mean feelings. They are tue mast un-
explainable tlîings at times; tiiere are symptoms
xithottt suflicient cause ;effects wiîere i can
flnd no cause. Have >'ou liot heard people say,
" 1Dear me ! 1 feel as if sametbing weme gaiîîg ta
liappen. " Weli. iîothitîg happencd and the feel-
ing cvaparated--passed wvbere?

Was it anly tue sbadow of trouble that was
feit, and did tue rcality break an some anc eisc?

Is there an invisible acrial cancer that sendé,
down a spider thmead xvith a poisonaus tauch,
and then dmaws back .its fibres ta carry more
venom, pemlîaps less, rnay be none at ail ta the
athers on xvhich it descenîds.

Tlîe poison that is left in you aîîd me works
wondemfu.l fémmeait. In the nxt individuai it must
have touched a cailous veîn,and didn't inoculate.

Tiien some must have an infusion of an anti-
dote and neyer féei the poison. ks it tlîe happier
lot? 1 thiîîk so. But perhaps yau are espon-
sible for expasing a xveak spot for that sharp
eyed something ta light an.

'<au made a Cool of yaurself-you blundemed
and baid sometlîing. It burt no otie mare than
yourself, but the feelings fermetîted (with cause
this time) and you say, " What a Cool 1 was,"
wîtlî an emphasis on Fool spelt wvith a capital 1-.
Another individual saîd its equal aitd didn't seeni
ta Cei lie had said anythiîîg out of tue way. H-e
was tiot burt. Ohi no t but the listetier xvas. Tlîe
aggmessar did not knoxv it thougli. It is straîlge-
1i, strange is it not? And the truer the rcmark
the nmore it wounds-

1i thisik t he poisoned vcnoin
Of aL cruel cttttitg >pecch

Et-ei when buitih if bricks ofiflu i
Woaundé Ioiigc.t in the brcach.

How tbings change. Are there Cashioîîs even
in conundmumns? It used ta be that tlîe iddie
would be constituted oftiomerous tvords,and the
aiîswem of the few. For instanîce:

Big at the bottam, small at the top,sometîiaîg
in it gocs whippyty-wbop. (Answer)-A ciiori.
But just noatice the style noixw

Whv is the wvinc blind ? (Answer)-Because
the wind is a zephyr and a zephyr is wool, woi
is yamn and a yarn is a tale, a tail is an attach-
ment, au attacliment is love, and love is blind.

Now isn't that an awiul answcr t» a conun-
drum ? A simple question to bring such an ex-
position of the English language. it was neyer
built to guess. One could flot fancy or imagine
sitting at a wiiîtox fireside guessing or even try-
ing ta guess riddles like that. i suppose its the
latest fashion.

1 have at last rcad - Trilby." The book has
had plenty of commendation and lots of hacks
contrawise. One woman remarked ta me that
it wvas flot suitable for any Iibrary, yet 1 can se
aur Mother Eve in Trilby guiltlcssly guilty, in-
nocently ignorant, and humaniy human. Strong
in the right wvhen she realized it. The threc
Englishmen were fine in their camradeship.
Tbey were a unique tria. How very pleasant
their intercaurse was, that special part was ta me
one of the gem scttings of the book.

Red Tape.
The utter foolishness of many of the regulation

that have to be observed in order ta receive a
littie information, or obtaîni ane's rights, bas
been proven once more in my own case.

Like Mark Twain inbhisgreat "Beef Contract"
with its multitudinauis twists and turms, 1 have
been ivrapped in the swaddling clothes of form
like a helpless infant and bound hand and foot,
heart and brain by the reddest kind of red tape.

lt was ail about a simple matter tao. An in-
noacent looking registered letter addmessed tol
mvself as liditor of THE LAIES JOURNAL came ta
the office one day in my absence. Now, unone of
my private correspandence cames to the office.
1 liad previously plead with the powvers that be,
ta give suchi letters t-) the business hcad of the
concerti i my absence. But heme is wvhere the
funny business cames in. On a marked slip 1
wvas asked ta Cali at the Post Office and bring
the slip with me. 1 did sa iii no Zenial frame of
mind, plead once more with the H.M.M. that ail
such business letters; be given ta their mîghtful
owner and.then hianded him the slip. With a
smile that would do credit ta a melon-eating
darkey, 1 was told that 1 wvould have ta be iden-
tified before tue letter could be given me. Nowv,
i w %asn't pining for the letter and l-ad ta go out
of miy way ta cail at the Post Office as was de-
manded of me from the slip. l t reminded me of
the aid garne of Il Pains"i that went samething
like this. "Bring me that letter." Letter is
brauglht. "Now that you have taken sO mucli
pains ta bring it, take it hack again." Truiy a
red tape mefarm is needed.
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The Ilheathen Chinec " pedier is capital]y
represented wvith.peanuits, and is as ingeniaus as

anything of its kind.
The bady, arms and
legs Can be made like

'' the aid-trme rag baby,
of rollcd cloth ;andf ) the head and hands,

j aof peanuts,ame slipped
f \/ haif inta the gathercdi I cloth and secured,but

s' the feet should be~ f -'sewn on thraugb and
~/J~ j-. - - thmoughI with a fineJ ~ needie. Make the

loose pan taloans and
blouse of' dark blue
Cottan. After the
wvizen face is autlined
with paint, cap and

-queue sbould be glucd
ta the head.

These men carry tiîeim wames in two baskets
hung from a pale wvhich rests on ane shaulder,
loaking as they used ta iii aur geagmaphies.

Take a common waoden toathpick and from
eachi end hang witb thread the balf section of the
nutshell, fasten the paie ta the shoulder and fill
these baskets wvitb tiny wvares or leave them
empty as you choase.


